
Pntuund for Our Goods In Mexico,
A member of a prominent clay

company of Kansas City,
recently returned from Mexican a
business tour, states that Mexicans
want our goods, "and never hesitate to
spend the money for. them, and they
have got the money, too. Take farm
machinery for instance. One ranch
man will buy a carload at a time for
bis own use. They need plows and
pumps and windmills and ice plants,
and, in fact, all kinds of modern ma-

chinery. The trade is there and has
long been neglected. We can
get it by studying the needs of the
lepublio and oatering to its people."

The Difference.
Little Harry Papa, what's the dif-eren-

between a finan :er and an econo-
mist?

Papa An economist will walk three
squares to save a nickel. A financier
will hop on a car and beat somebody
out of a quarter while riding those
three squares. Cleveland Leader.

There lives in Sedalia, Mo., an old
gentleman who was tutor to the late
King Alfonso XII of Spain. His name
is Col. Van B. Wisker, an American,
born of English parents.

A new and scientific treatment of all
diseases of the genito urinary organs at
once thorough, quick and sure is that of
Dr. Foote and Staff, of 161 Adams St.,
Chicago. The doctors believe in pre-

scribing as little medicine as is con
sistent witn certain cure, xliey are
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ence in their specialty has taught
them the needs of every individual
case, and how best to treat it to effect
a complete eradication of the disease
germ. Dr. Poote's Syphala is a well-know- n

and efficacious cure for all blood
diseases, while his Vigorala stands fore-

most among restoratives and invigora-tor- s

of the nervous system.

A bridge of 000 foot span at Buda
Pest is being erected entirely by means
of electrical machinery.

TO MRS. PIMHAM

From Mrs. Walter E. Budd, of Pat-chogu- e,

New York.

Mrs. Bcdd, in the following letter,
tells a familiar story of weakness and
suffering', and thanks Mrs. Pinkham
(or complete relief:

" Deab Mrs. Pinkham: I think it is
my duty to write
to you and tell you

what Lydia
E. Pinkham's

Vegetable
Compound

has done for
me. I feel like
another woman.
I had such dread-

ful headaches
through mv
temples and

ISO U on top of my
head, that I

crazy;
nearly

was
went
alsoW 1

chills.wasvery
troubled with

Tf If I weak; my left
side from my
shoulders to
my waist pain

ed me terribly. I could not sleep for
the pain. Plasters would help for a
while, but as soon as taken off, the pain
would be just as bad as ever. Doctors
prescribed medicine, but it gave me no
relief.

"Now I feel so well and strong,
have no more headaches, and no
pain in side, and it is all owing to
your Compound. I cannot praise it
enoucrh. It is a wonderful medicine.
I recommend it to every woman I
know."

your BACK ACHE?
Are vou troubled with constipation. Do you
feel languid and utterly worn out?

MOORE'S REVFALEO REMEDY

Will To itmi ,, cnonrv. take thfi llTlDHTitV

cut ol your blood, make you well and healthy.
Easy and pleasant to take. One dallar pet
bottle at your druggist's.

CURE YOURSELF!
llso Bis W for unnatural

p ST In 1 to 6 ds. discharges, liinaniniations,
irritations or ulcerations

not to striata--
, oi mucous memoranda.

iPrannu ooDMiioD. rainless, ana nut astrla- -(3 ItheEvansCmemicuCo. ent or p"""- -

VCINCINNATI,0 I ao.a oy urogriiu,
nr lent In Dlaln wraDDOr.
by express, prepaid, fur
fl.no, nr 3 bottles, 12.75.
Circular sent nn request.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
Root Crowned. Bridges Made,
l'alnleae illllntc and extraction.

Dr. T. H. White,

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
.1. MAmrFACTTJHED BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

triUOTE THE NAME.

DR fillNNW"?" PILLS
ONE FOR A DOSE. Cur, sick Hesdach.
SZa iT.n.u wt;. Timni. vn,i Purifr th
Blood, Aid Digestion andPrevent'a Biliousness. Do
poKJrlpeorbldkrn. To convince you, we will mall
ample free, or full hox for 2.V. DR. IIOSANKO
CO., Philada., fenoa, Bold by Druggists.

--5 Jfi
LUHiS WHtHt ALL LLac rAl oi'Best Couuh Hrruo. Taste Go Use f.l
in t mN. nn (i nr amRRii

WHIPPLE'S CLOSE SHAVE.

One of the nTen Whom Itnl'.eta or Fe-
vers Cannot Get.

I was overjoyed the other day to meet
in Boston one of the noblest soldiers
whom the commonwealth sent out to
fight tla nation's battles in Cuba Maj.
It. A. Whipple of Adams and the Sec-
ond, snys the Boston Transcript. I had
not seen the major since 1 had the good
fortune, on one wearisome clay In the
Santiago campaign, to be able to Intro-
duce him to a sustaining Scottish bev-
erage which was freshly off one of the
press boats plying to Jamaica. Maj.
Whipple, though a veteran of the civil
war, and consequently not so young a
man as some who went out from the
State, outmarched, outworked and out-faste- d

all the young men In his regi-
ment. A soldier to the core, he filled
nil the regulars who met him, as I had
occasion to know, with high respect for
the sort of officers which Massachu-
setts sometimes puts Into the field.

I have spoken of Maj. Whipple as a
veteran of the civil war. A tragedy of
patriotism hangs by that circumstance.
After serving his country well as a
young man In that war, he went out
again promptly to this one, and this
time he took with him his son In his
own regiment. The son lost his life in
the terrible Santiago campaign, but the
father came back again; he Is alive and
reports himself well to-da- insisting
that he Is none the worse for his two
wars. There are some men whom neith
er JI...C co HOI tcVci's uiu Kel at. Tiitv
can come near them, but they cannot
touch. I have a story of the major to
prove this.

When the Second Massachusetts was
under fire before Santiago and the men
were lying flat on the ground, Maj.
Whipple stood up looking through a
field glass at the enemy and he made
a good mark, for he Is six feet high and
broad-shouldere- d. As he was peering
thus something struck him In the face
and eyes with such force and violence
that for the moment the major had no
sort of doubt he had been killed. The
missile, whatever II was, stung iike
fire and one of his eyes pained htm as
If It had been pierced. He put his hands
to his face, took them away and looked
at them. There was no blood. Then
he looked around wonderlngly, as much
as to say: "What was It?" A soldier
was able to answer the question. "Here
It Is, major," he said, and he picked up
a chip that a Mauser bullet had clipped
off a tree close by and brought along
with It. The bullet could not touch the
major with the charmed life, but it
spitefully flung the chip In his face as it
passed by.

LAW AS INTERPRETED.

The right of the creditors of an In

solvent to the proceeds of his life in-

surance is denied, In Roberts vs. Win-to- n

(Tenn.), 41 L. It. A. 275, where the
only premium he has paid is by a
worthless check.

The negligence of a contractor or his
employe In blasting rock on a vacant
city lot, causing damage to a building
upon an adjoining lot, is held, in Berg
vs. Tarsons (N. Y.), 41 L. R. A. 301, to
give no right of action against the pro
prietor of the premises.

A gratuitous lender of brackets for
use In a staging is held, in Gagnon vs.

Dana (N. II), 41 L. R. A. 389, not to be
liable to a servant of the borrower for
a defect in the brackets which the lend-

er did not actually know.
The construction of an Insurance pol

icy as to fires set by steam engines oth-

er than those "using coal for fuel, with
sufficient wood to kindle or start the
fire, is held, in Thurston vs. Burnett
& B. D. F. M. F. Insurance Company
(Wis.), 41 L. R. A. 310, to be a question
solely for the court.

A statute prohibiting the deposit of
sawdust In the waters of a lake, or in
tributaries thereto, is held, in State vs.

Griffin (N. II.), 41. L. R. A. 177, to be a

proper exercise of the police power.

With this case Is a note on the statu-

tory protection of water used for sup-

plying a municipality.
The fall of a staging built in a new

building for use by a servant of a man

ufacturer of whom decorations nave
been ordered for the building is held, In

Channon vs. Sanford company (Conn.),

41 L. R. A. 200, to give no right of ac

tion against the manufacturer, wuo

told the servant the builder would see

to the staging, although nis roreman
told him it would be safe.

Getting Rid or Friction.
a nnrpl Invention has been exhibited

before a large number of persons by J.
M. Alves, a Russian civil engineer, m

Potersbure. Wltli tnis invention
tJmnnses to revolutionize wheel loco- -

7. " It i tliO U'llPldS
motion, uy hiiuuihub - - --

of any vehicle friction is reduced to Its

lowest possible limit. To the amaze-

ment of the spectator an ordinary
onsilv drew a wagon loaded with

two and a half tons of goods. The

mechanism of this device was kept a

secret, the wheels being covered with
o wno,itn frameworK. mis piuu

of the Inventor It was
tlon on the part

.ininmi wrtfi because be bad just ap- -
CAllUiwvw, .,.t, t. t.i
nlled for a patent ana am not "
Invention made public until it had been

protected by the patent.

A Rood deal Is said in almanac Jokes

about a wife tnreaxening w u"- -
i.t,i- - mnfi,.-,t-. in reality, she Invites
UllCli Uivi-u- - '

wr mother to come and see her.

ADVERTISING DOCTORS.
i .

A Palpable Kn Why They ShouldNot It Adjudged Impostors.
Their testimonials alone are sufficient to

bear witness to the assertion Unit they
perform the cures and relief they adver-
tise to, because they are from people
within reach, who can be referred to, and
represent cures made years ago, that are
shown to be peimanent, as well as those of
recent date. Dr. Darrin has been practic-
ing in Oregon the past U years, and is now
located at 205 Morrison Ktreet, Portland.
ine loiiownig cards are selected from
thousands:

To the Editor: Heforc going under Dr i

Dari'in's treatment I hud been suli'erin'
'

great pain in my head. Nothing t.eeim-- i

to help me until taking the doctor's eler,- -
trie and medical treatment. It's all conenow. Address, Wilhoit. Or.

C. N. DAILY.
Dr. Darrin: The one minute

for cross-ey- e on my boy was successful.
He had been cross-eve- d since birth, lie-
fer any one to m at 207 Hall street, Port-lau- d.

MRS. T. MAYIIEW.
Mrs. (. Karg, of Leland. Or., writes Dr.

Darrin as follows : After walking with a
cane for months from the effects of sciatic
rheumatism, "I am improving every dav;
I am going to Grant's Pass next week. I
think the people there will stare at me
more than they did the 2Htli of September,
the day I took the lirst treatment by elec-
tricity of you. Thev will think I walk
more like a girl of 20 than an old cripple of
45. I hope you will live many vears to do
for others as much as you ha've done for
me."

Dr. Darrin gives free consultation to all,
and, when necessary, gives medicines in
connection with electricity. The poor
treated free front 10 to 11 "daily. Those
willing to pay, 10 tq5; evenings, 7 to 8;
Suiidtiys, 10 lu 12. iTors of youth,

varicocele, hydrocele and strict-
ure a specialty. All chronic and private
diseases treated. No cases published onlv
by permission of the patient. All busi-
ness relations strictly couiideutial Letters
of inquiry answered. Circulars and ques-
tion blanks sent free, liatteries and Jselts
furnished by the doctor.

Offices, 205 Morrison street, Portland.

A single elephant's tusk can now be
cut into a sheet of ivory 150 inches
long and 20 inohes wide.

The Year Kound.
All the year around chronic or ne-

glected rheumatism hangs on. It is
worse in chilly, damp weather, but
never bj bad that St. Jacobs Oil can't
promptly and effectually cure it.

Space has a temperature of 200 de-

grees below zeio.

FOR MEN ONLY.
DR. FOOTE & STAFF

161 ADAMS ST., HICAGO.
Ken requiring unsurpassed treatment should

consult personally or by letter "Free" with the
pi Deer and only exclusive men's specialists in I lie
United states. Diseases of men marie the
study of a life-tim- e. Unfortunate everywhere
should immediately communicate with lr. Foote,
of Chicago. Everything confidential. Henicdiesj
sent everywhere In sealed packages and letters In
plain envelopes. Correspondence solicited. Latest
Surgical, Medical and Klectrloal methods
adopted. Deluging the stomach with drugs uhan- -
tvonen. Avoid umgs recommenneu oy me unau-
thorized and selt-styl- specialists In Western
towns. Few genuine specialists locate outside of
New York or C'lilcsgo. In these cities your pri- -

ate affairs are safe. Uiiequaled treatment for all
diseases and weaknesses of the Ilpiiito-Urinar- y,

Fexual, Unproductive and Nervous Systems. Im-
pediments to marriage removed. "Syphala"
positively purifies the blood, cures syphilis and
removes all white ulcers In throat or mouth, cop-
per colored spots on body and eruptions on skin,
also catarrh and rheumatism. "Vlirorala," the
only permanent, restorer and lnvlgorator, gives
vigor to vital organs anil nerves, prevents ana
cures grip. l per bottle, 6 for fi. Trial bottles,
liner remeay, nun price.

A negro woman is the postmaster at
Ediato leland, S. C.

ITS Petmanetitly Cured. No fits or nervousnes
110 after first day's tue of Dr. Kline's Ureat

Nerve Restorer. Send for KKKK au.OO trial
bottle and treatise. DR. It. Ii. Kf INK, Ltd., 0M
Area street, jeUUadelpUlo, Pa.

During the siege of Paris butter was
sold at $10 a pound.

MACHINERY
For Mills, Mines, Shops and Farms; Eteel Log

glugand Hoisting Englnca; Hoe Chisel
Tooth Bawg, Albany Grease, etc.

TATUM &BOWEN
27 to Rfl First Btreet Portland, Or.

6 Fremont Struct, Sun Francisco. '

DR. M ARTEL'S

REy.EF FRENCH
FEMALE

PILLS
WOMEN Part Ion! art and testi-

monials In plain sealed
letter Mailed Fbeb.

FRENCH DRUG CO., 38 1 A 383 Pearl St., New York

YOUNG MEN!
For Gonorrhoea and Glert (ret Pabst's Oksy Hpectflo. II

b the ONLY medicine which wlU cure eocli ami evflrr
Case. WO UASB Kron n nnm vr loiifu w "
matter how serious or of how lon(r Btaiidlnif. Itusiilte
from IU tite will axtonlsh you. It Is ahsolutelr Ufa,

w4 nt m .ml an h lakfA without IncoIJTfV

Dlence and from buxlniiw. TRICK, $J.0O. For
tale by all nimble dni--lit- , or aunt prepaid by expnws,
plainly wrapped. "figg&flSgZ Chicago. IU.
Circular nulled on rcqueat.

FERRY'
SEEDS

were famous years ago their fame
grows every vvar-- aa the seeds
most u ue i "H..r. For tale by Uadlng

iumi ana eiwaj" l" .

hTlnn them. Hun ,

.no rlsn-o- uy rrrr,

"THE TRESTLE BOARD," It PER

.11

Vlomi Bt.,

.i.i v it mnts : monthly, 10 cents.
newsdoler. Offlc.

There Are Such Feople.
Some people are never happy except

when doing something mean. Wash-
ington (la.) Dt nocrat.

Tiso's Cure for Consumption is the onlv
cough medicine used in tnv house. D. (j.
Albright, Mittlinburg. I'a.Dee. 11. 1S95.

There are 47 Chi neso temples in the
United States.

To euro a Cold in On nv
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tahletn.
All druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. 25c.

Three thousand marriages are tier- -
formed every day all over the world.

Wipe Out.
It is the specific virtue of penetration

in St. Jacobs Oil which carries it right
down to the Sciatic nerve in the cure of
Sciatica, and the effect is to soothe the
nerve and wipe out the pain.

Emperor Charles V carried a watch
in 1530 that weighed 27 pounds. In
such a case it is ptoper to say only
"carried;" such a watch is "never
"worn."

More Fact Than Klc'ion.
Miss Worth It's considered im-

polite to give jewelry to a girl to whom
you're not engaged.

Mr. Strong By whom?
Mis s Worth By all the other girls."
Jeweleis' Weeklv.

society
Women

and. m fact, nearly ell
women who undeTgo
a neTvous stT&in, &Te
compelled to regretf-
ully watch the

palloT of their
cheeks, the coming
wrinkles and thinnew
that become moTe

"distressing eveTy d&y.
every woman

knows that
is a fatal enemy to
beauty and that good
health gives to the
plainest face an en
duTind attractiveness.
Pure blood and strong
nerves these re the
secret of health and
beauty.

DT.Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People build

Baa rraocisw, --.. Omooi.
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Mrs. of is years old. Sue sny3.
"I Buffered for five or six years the thnt comes to at
this time of life. I was much was unable, of the
do my own and my to I was

Olid to do me any I
made up my mind try Dr. for Pnle

I the first box in 1897, and was the
A box and a cured me and I am and

(III.)

The the
all or on of 50

. . . ,11' M..I . ... f .. i --.11,
box by tne ut.

one or
list '

Every and in can
on this to and can I

send every tag
can get to us of you
Any of kinds of tags above
will be as

TAGSo 1 Box, quaint derign, im-

ported from 15o 3 one blade, good steel 25
8 Scitsor. 4 4 inch,o 4 ChiM's Set, Knife, Fork and
5 Salt and Pepper, quado ruple plate on metal ....
8 hollow ground, fine Englisho leel
1 Butler plate, bent qual.o 8 Shell, triple plate, best quality
9 Rox, silvero 10 Knife, " Keen two blades

11 Butcher Knife,o 12 " Kutter,"o nickel IS
13 Nut Set, Cracker and A Pickt, silver 80o It Nail Kile, sterling

let, 100o 13 Tooth Uruih, sieiling June.
thyst cet, 100o 18 Paper Cutter, sterling
thynt set, Tinch JnOo 17 Base Ball, best 100

18 item wind and set,o teed good lime keeper 200

o Thiso all your theo
0

The

W do W
secure, Introduce and sell Our regis-
tered can get yon direct
the sTOvernmaiH without aeiay. genuwmu

town to sell patented Furtbcf
Infn-m.H- nn fitpniah ,1,1 818

CHAMBia or CONMUCB BVIUXNO, POKTXAKD,

rEOIXE AND EVENTS.

ami 85, has been
ticket agent the Union depot, Kan-
sas City, Mo., since 1870 has been

the railroad busineRs
years. as active as
though only half his

When late Calivn failed
,n 1118 ventures was about

give up entirely not been for
aid civen him

ioster. afterward secre- -
tary the treasury under President
Harrison.

The young Chinese emperor, having
outlived the reports that he com

suicide if
described by Dr. Dethere, a

one of physi-
cians, merely a sufferer from of
depression lassitude, real ail-
ment (nr there any, being ab-
normal melancholia.

While the bench Associate Jus
MoKenna, the United States

supreme court, the
dignity, in private he the

democratic member of "the highest
tribunal in the land."
weather always walks the court,

frequently chat a moment
with a friend gaze with interest
the shop windows.

v

up and puT.fy the blood and

neuiuneco.

strengthen the nerves. the yoon invalu-
able, to the motheT the
approaching fifty they the best remedy that science
has devised for this crisis her life.

Weaver, IU.,
with women

weakened, much time, to
work, beyond power describe. down-

hearted melancholy. Nothing Rood. Then
to Williams' rink Pills

March, benefited from start.
half now strong."

Bvshntll

genuine package always bear full A.t

dTuddiSts receipt price.
C.I..per

000COOOCOOOCOOOOOOOD
A everybody you know to g
nul save their tin tags you S
The Tin Tags taken from Horseshoe, "J. T.,"
Cross Bow, Good Luck and Drummond

Leaf will pay for any all of
this of desirable and useful and
you have your good chewing

man, woman child America find something
list that they would like have have FREE

Write your name and address plainly and you
the number the present want.

assortment the different mentioned
accepted follows:

Match
Japan

Knife,
eood steel.

Spoon
each,

white
Razor,

Knife, triple
Sugar
Stamp merlins

Kuller,"
"Keen Kutter,"

blade
Shears, Keen

silver, amethyst

tilver,

silver,

"Association," qual.
Watch, guaran

offer
Address Tags and

DRUMMOND

general PATENT BUSINESS.
patents-- .

attorney patents from

every articles.
rPOHMt. Room

over

the

mitted been
now

who
fits

tioe

most

pleasant

stopping

completely,

O
Ooooooooo

TAGS o
19 Alarm Clock, nickel, warranted . . 200 D20 Carveri, buckhorn handle, good

steel 200
21 Six Rogers' Teaspoons, best quid. 2'26
22 Knives and Forki, six each, buck- -

horn handles 250
23 Clock, Calendar, Thermom oeter, Barometer 600
24 Stove, Wilson Heater, lize No. 80 oor Nn. 40 600
23 Tool Set, not plaything!, but real otools 650
28 Toilet Set, decorated porcelain, overy handsome 800
27 Watch, solid silver, full jeweled .1000 o28 Sewing Machine, first class, with

all attachments IffOO o29 Revolver, C 'It' i best quality 1500
80 Kifle, Winchester, l 1500
81 Shot Gun, double barrel, hammer- -

less, slut) twist 2000
32 Guitar (Washburn), rosewood, in-

laid with mother-of-pea- rl . . . . .2000 o
83 Bicycle, standard make, ladies' or

(rents' 2500 oBOOK- S- 30 choice seleclionssamo
as last year's list, 40 tags each. ooooo

CURE FOR
ITU 111 Ik I'llaa (iritiltirf, aiolsttire and osioim itchlh-r- .
This orni. si wall sa niiiiu. a or rnurua usr
Piles are cured bf Dr. Boennko'a Pile Remedy

Itohlnf and l,lnnin. a imnrns tumors. 0"c aStops dnisauits "ratint bjr msll. Trvatlso tri e. Writ
me about our os. a xv. DUDAn a.c-- , ruuaua., ra.

v. r. n. v. NO. 7- -'.

EN writlnc to dertlsr plaaia

30, 1899.

correspondence about them to

St. Louis, Mo. f)

OCOCOCOOOCOOOCCCOCOOOCQCO

PI Inventors' Association.

Millspangh,

encouragement

assassinated,

Fronchman,

peisonifioation

necessity,

potpMd

01
for

Natural
things

tobacco besides.

mentioning

expires November

National

(iNCORPOBiTKD.)

Millshaugh

3inengixc.oy

PILES

BRANCH,

mention tbTa paper.


